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STUDY OF THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF MERCURY 
VAPOUR WITH VARYING TEMPERATURE 
AND PRESSURE
By D. K BHATTACHARYYA and  JAGAT MURARI 
(Plate II)
ABSTBAGT. The absorplioii specTra of mercury vapour with varying conditions of 
lenjpcnitlire and pressure* were sludietl using an absorption chamber of fused cjnail/and a 
bydrogcti ccaitiiiuum as tlie background. iTogrcssive broadening of the absorption line A2537A 
botli with increasing temperature and pressure svas observed. Also a few new bands near the 
absorption line \ 2537 ^ were observed. The absorption bauds between 2331 A and A 2341 X 
wercMibservcd to develop and grow elearei ^^ iih increasing pressure at 560* C and 800® C, 
wliile they did not appear at all at 25o*’C.
3
T N T R O L) U C T I  O N
Till; spuouuin of meveuty vaiiovu botli in L'Uiissioii aiul absoiptioii lias been 
stuibLxl ill tlc'lail by RaykiKb (1927) and by Walter and Barral (1929). .They 
have aseiibed quite extensive liand systems to the spectrum of meicury vapour 
in alisoiiition and the troublesome task of photoj^raiiliinj; them lias been 
accomplished by Rayleiyh in liis excellent .spectroKi'ams published in his paper 
quoted above.
The orij’ in of these sjicctra in absorjition, liowevei, is a bit contiover.sial 
l>oiiit. They do not ajipear if mercury is healed in a carefully evacuated sealed 
quartz lulie at any tempeiature. Rayleigh used an arrangement in which 
meicury boiled under imposed aii pressure wliicli could lie varied fiom aliout 
three almospheies to any fraction of one atmosphere. The significant iioiiit is 
that the bands appear only in the presence of air. In the present iuve.stigatioii 
airangemeuls were made lor varying the imposed pressuie from zero to one 
aUnosi»hcie. A .series of spectrograms were taken with gradually varying 
pressures at any particulai room temperature. Tlie su])erimposed piessures 
were duo to the gases iiitiogen *uul oxygen. No marked change, however, was 
observed ill tlie S]tectrogiams with nitrogen and with oxygen, pointing to the 
conclusion tliat tile sjiectruiii is ]>rol)ably due to dialmiiic meicury molecules 
and not due to association of a meicury atom with a gas atom. The pleseuce 
ol gas mciely favoius the formation ol mercury molecules.
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The iJiesent inVfS'Lij>atioiis differ from that of Rayleigh iiiat.uiuoli as tliut 
the investigations of Rayleigh were made at higher i>iessurcs of imposed gas 
and with much longei absorption chamber. Observations with smallei pres­
sures, however, have revealed a lew new bands near the absori>lion line A»»253j’ 
X , while the extensive sirectrum obseived by Rayleigh between A= 29. 3^ A and 
A= 2614 A  did not appear at all. This is duo to the fact that with incrca.sing 
extcinal pressures tlie absorption spreads to longer wavelength side.
Fuithei a systematic study of tlie absmplion with viuying pressuus and 
•temperatmes as desci ibed in this paper has revealed ceitain behaviour of the 
absorption spectrum, which docs not appear to have been 'recorded befoie.
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E X P E R I M K N T
Figure 1 shows the experimental arumgement. A tube of fused (juartz'I' 
witji windows of fused quartz sealed on to it was used as the absorption cham-
bei. The length of the tube was 35 ems and diameter 4 cms. The tube com­
municated with a laige lest lube B winch was cooled with water in a beaker C, 
and .served to condense any vaiiourised mercury. The chamber could be eva­
cuated and diy nitrogen intioduced with the belli ol three stojicocks A j, A j, A x .  
The piessiu’c was recorded by the manoineler M. The chamber was surrounded 
by a silica lu1)e wound with nichrome wiieand covered with asbestos. This 
.served as a furnace and different teinperatuies u]> to 1000° C could lie obtained 
by varying the heating current. Hydrogen continuum run I>y a Foster tiaiis- 
former giving a maximum voltage of 2 0 0 0  volts was irsecl as a continuous 
source. An Adam Hilger Intermediate spectiogiaph was used for recording 
the spectium. The chamber was made completely leak-light, so that on evacua­
tion the manometer remained perfectly steady for 24 hours.
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The cxj)eiiiiieiital ]>rocedure consisted in heating the ehanil)er containing 
niercury Uj a definite leni])cratnre and then |)hologra[)hiiig the spectrum. Now 
some nitiogen, dried by ()assing Ihrougli a sulphuric acid tower D, was intro­
duced and the si>ectruni photograiilicd with varying piessuies of nitrogen.
Iv X P 1C R I M  IC N T A L R K S U h T S
Abs<)riUion si>eclra for t h e aeinpci aturcs of 250° C, 560  ^ C and 800" C arc 
repifuliiccd. The widening of t h e  absoiption line witli increasing temperaUne 
and i)ressurc is very clcaily seen. Let us consider t h e  i )h o t o g r a p h v S  (Plate II) 
one Ijy one.
Lowest Teml>cralurc 250"" C'. 'Jl:is i)liotogtaph shows Ijaiided structure near 
1 ij resonance line very clearly. With zero pressure tlie absorjgioii line is very 
shatp. As tlie pressure is iiureaSed to 10 cins. another thin line appears at 
A=:254o X. Willi fin ther increase of pressure incieasing number of dififuse 
liands appeals and llic cxj^enl of absorption incicases. A iiotevvorlliy point is 
that llie longer wavelength edge of tlie absoriilion at A=254o X remains practi­
cally fixed and only the shortei waveieiiglli edge is extended towards still 
sliortei wavelengths with incieasing piessuie. This behaviour is altered at 
higher temperature.
Temperature C. 'I'his photograph shows the same general behavioiu
as the last, alisorption line getting wider with incieasing ])ressure of nitrogen.
But a remarkable difference is tliat at tliis temperaUne the striictuie is practi-*
cally airmail and another verjr iinjjortaiit difTcrence is that in tliis case it is tlie 
short waveieiiglli edge at A=:2333 X neaily, whicli remains fixed and very shaip' 
with increasing pressure of nitrogen. The widening with incieasing pressure 
takes place with forcing llic longei wavelengtli edge towards still longer wave- 
leiigth side.
Tempcratine lVoo® L\ This photograpli also does not show so iiiucli structuie 
as the fust one and is more akin to the second pliotograpli. But a difference 
appears at tlie maximum pressure where the short wave length edge which was 
so far very sliarp, liecoines diffuse and some bands appear.
Some of the absorption edges read from the plate are recorded below.
Temp 250*^  C
^==253cS,5 K.
A =  .2533 ^
A = ^526 a
'1 emp 800" C
A =  2533 ^
A =  2527 A 
A =  252<) a  
A =  2522 a  
Asa 2519 A 
Aa=2SI4 A
Besides tlic l)diaviour of llie absorplion about tlie lehotumcc lino the absor­
ption between A=s23n A and A=234i ^ also shows some peoiliarily. Tliey do 
not appear at all at the leniperature ol 250'’ C. Tliey appear at the tcmpciature 
of s6o''C but here also only when the piessiue is increased to 20 cms. of llg  and 
becomes dearer with iiiereasiiig pressme of nitrogen. Similar behaviour is 
observed at the still higher temperature of .Soo ' C.
Our thanks are due to Professor S. P. Piasad for giving us every facility in* 
conducting this piece of work. '
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